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Dangerous coughs. Extremely
perilous coughs. Coughs that
rasp and tear the throat and
lungs. Coughs that shake the
whole body. You need a regu-

lar medicine, a doctor's medi-
cine,' for such a cough. Ask
your doctor about Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.

A

esnerate
Cough

Wo publish our formula
Wo banish alcohol

yersr front our medicine
We'urae you to

consult your
aooior

Any good doctor will tell you tliat a medi-

cine like Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cannot
do its best work if the bowels are con-
stipated. Ask your doctor if lie knows
anything better than Ayer's Pills for cor-
recting this sluggishness of the liver.

M&do by tho J. 0. Ayer Co.. Lowell, Mass. '
TWO-CEN- T FARE

Bill Passes Both Elouscs of
the Legislature

Thu two-cen- t fatv bill as amended

ly tlu1 Ki'iiittu passed tlit' house yester-

day by a vote of 111 to 0, and was sent
to llio governor for his signature. The
bill provides for u Hut passenger rate
of two eent.s per mile, with the one

provision that no railroad ean be com-

pelled to sell any one ticket for less

than five cents. The bill contains the
emergency clause, which provides for

its taking effect upon being signed by

the governor. It is thought Governor
Sheldon will sign the bill today or to-

morrow.

A New Waion Loader.
There Is being built at Wolfe &

Heardsleo's shop a machine to load
wagons which is destined to be of
great value to lanners and all others
who have u largo amount of loading to
do. The machine i the invention of
Albert Knutsn, who has been assisted
by Will Wolfe in "working out the
details. A company bus been formed
for the inaiuinii lure of the loader,
eonsisting of Albert Knutsou, Will .

Wolfe and Vance Sorgeson. On the
farm the machine will be valuable us
a manure loader, and ean also be used
for loading sin. hi grain and corn. In
the city it will he particularly useful
in excavation work, where large
amounts of dirt has to be removed from
cellars, sewers, etc., and hauled away.
Tho machine can be used for loading
any material Hint can be scraped up
with a scraper or "slip," and ean be
worked as fnt us tho scrapers ean be
d imped. A patent has been applkd
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for, and it is expected that before a
great while the machines will bo
manufactured on a large scale. The
manufacturers expect to have tho first
machine ready for exhibition purposes
by tomorrow or Monday. Tho ma-

chine now being built Is exceptionally
heavy, but the company expects to
manufacture a lighter grade for light
work, at a price within the reach of
everyone who has use for it.

f.lauson Nelson.
At the home of the He v. Ocorge W.

Hummel, Wednesday afternoon at 3

o'clock, occurred the wedding of Miss
Cora Clauson and Mr. .John Hay Nel-

son, Itov. Hummel officiating. The
bride and groom wero attended by
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hay, brother-in-la- w

and sister of the bride. Tho
groom is tho son of Peter Nelson, one
of the most prominent cattlemen in
the county, and is a young man of
the most industrious and exemplary
habits. He has lived all his life in
Webster county and Is well and favor-
ably known. The bride is the eldest
daughter of Ocorge Clauson, the well
known bridge contractor, and his es-

timable wife. She has lived in Hod
Cloud since she was a baby and is a
graduate of the lied Cloud high school,
class of '0(5, and her marriage was a
great surprise to her many friends.
After a brief visit at the home of the
groom's parents the happy couple will
go to their own home on the old
Taber farm, north of Inavale.

Fo.w Mr. Bowser.

The latest farce-comed- y success,
"The Poxy Air. Howsor," will hold the
boards at the opera house Thursday,
March 7.

Mr. liowser, supported by a capable
east of twenty people, is a positive cure
for the blues.

This production, wherever presented,
has won hearty applause of press and
public, the management sparing no
time or expense to make this produc-
tion a positivey guaranteed attraction.

Special scenery, band and orchestra
are features with this production, and
several musical numbers and singing
and dancing are introduced during a
three act comedy with a plot filled
with funny situations, centering about
the Poxy Mi. Uowser's future happiness.

Don't miss the band concert at noon.
Seats now on sale at Mitchell's jewelry
store.

Death of Charles fiust.
Charles Oust, one of the pioneers of

Webster county, died at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. llttdd, last Monday,
February JJ5. Funeral services were
held Wednesday at the homo of his
daughter, conducted by the Uov. Oeo.
Hummel, and interment was in the
Penny Creek cemetery.

Charles Oust was born in Germany,
Juno L'll, 18117, and was married in 18(52

to Hertha Pankarty. lie came to
America in 18(58, and to this county in
187-.'-

. Mr. Gust's wife died about

&
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possess;,

twenty years ago, and a few years
afterward ho removed to Alabama,
where he made his homo for many
years, ho having returned to this
emnty only last year to live with his
daughter. Deceased was the father of
seven children, six of whom are still
living.

The relief of Coughs and Colds
through laxative inlluence originated
with lice's Laxative Cough Syrup, con-

taining Honey and Tar, a cough syrup
containing no opiates or poisons,whlch
is extensively sold. Secure a bottle at
once, obtain a guarantee coupon, and
If not fully satisfied with results, your
money will be refunded. Sold by
Henry Cook's drug store.

IN PR0K4TE COURT.

Fob. Ulst. Instrument purporting
to bo last will and testament of Fred-
erick Itank, filed.

Fstate of Peter Hritton, deceased.
Hearing and allowance of final ac-

count; decree of distribution and as-

signment.
Feb. Sd. Kstato of Andrew Arnold,

deceased. Inventory and appraisement
filed.

In re guardinship of Archie W.
Campbell, a minor, Inventory of
guardian filed.

Feb. Fstate of Frederick Hank,
deceased. Petition tor probate of will
and letters testamentary. Order of
hearing. March 21st, 11)07.

Feb. U15. IOstato of John Simpson,
deceased. Hearing on final account.
Decree of distribution and assignment
of lauds.

Feb. 27th. Fstate of Hudolf Schultz,
deceased. Claim of Milert Hargman
filed.

C1VII, MATTKItS.
Hen II . Anderson vs. A mack &

Chancy. For hearing March 1st, 10

a. m.

Hoe's Laxative Cough Syrup contain-taiuiu- g

Honey and Tar is especially
appropriate for children, no opiates or
poisons of any character, conforms to
the provisions of the National Pure
Food and Drug Law, June 30, 1900.
For Croup, Whooping Cough, etc. It
expels Coughs and Colds by gently
moving tho bowels. Guaranteed. Sold
by Henry Cook's drug store.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled

for at postolllco at Hud Cloud, Neb.
for th wook ending Fob. , 1907:

W. O. Applpgatn, Albert MoAlister,
Denis O. Mourn J. M. Hood. Jons Ho d,
Chan. W. Stout.

These willb sent to tho dead letter
ollico Meh. 11, 1007, it' not. called foi
before. When calling for ubovo please
say "auvortl&eu."

T. C. Haokkh, Postmaster.

ItllRUMATISM CUIM'.D IN A DAY.

Myrtle Curo for IihciimatlMn and Neuralgia
radically curtn In 1 Io3(1hjh. Its action upon
tho xyhtem In rcmnrkahlc and myMcrlouH. It
remove at once the ranee nrul ihedlseaxo Im-
mediately disappear). Tho first doso greatly
ben (Its. 75 lviuh and f 1. Sold by II, E.Uimcb,
driiKKlHt, Ked Cloud.

fvwunfTT ii itiiirnhi isi 'MTkMinmMftnifimTmm it'tr rti '" "war''

Vigorous Health is the
most Dependable Wealth to

It reaps a steady harvest.

. Alum in food will change Health's

ruddy glow into pinched paleness by drying
up the rich red blood, which nature provides.

You take alum into your food by the use of,

so called, cheap Powders in which alum is used as a

cheapening substitute for pure Cream of Tartar? There is

only one sure way to guard your health against' alum
and its injurious effects Buy only an absolutely pure Grape
Cream of Tartar Baking Powder buy by the name-- '

'

Royal is made from absolutely pure Grape Cream of Tartar.
Royal is a safe-gua- rd to health.

Read the Sign at the Top Again,
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A Guaranteed
"K-B-" Suit Like
This for

$15
Think of it Mr. Clothes

Buyer!
Stylish and correct hand-tailore- d

"K-B- " Clothes,
equal to the best custom- -

y made at half the money.
ij( These shape retaining
(f garments, made to satisfy
(f) the most exacting taste of
") fastidious dressers, bear the
." name of
W

Kohn Bros.,
Chicago

That label stands for ab-

solute Satisfaction and a
wide open guarantee of
"your money back" if the
clothes are not as

sit

$
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NoLonger an
Impossibility

Tho idea that has become general that first class building material
could no longer bo had is certainly knocked out, when you take a
look at tho completo line of clear Soft Pino Finish and Siding
carried in stock by

Saunders Brothers
of Hod Cloud, Nob. What is also plensing to tho buyers or Lumber
and building material is tho fact that their prices are reasonable,
and they guarantee a SQUARE DEAL. They also have a nice
lino of Oak, Hickory and Poplar Wagon Material. Seo their Shin,
gles. Vou can not help but admire them.

Tho members of this enterprising firm, assisted by plenty of
excellent help, are always glad and take pleasuto in showing to the
public this nice stock.

For Sale
The east half of section
23 and the NW quarter
of section 23, township 2,
range 14, in Franklin Co ,

Nebraska, about 4 miles
northeast of .Franklin.
Price $20 per acre, one-fourt- h

cash down, bal-
ance on long time in an-
nual payments with in-

terest at 6 per cent.
Apply to

George G. Clark,

Council Bluffs, 1 - - Iowa

Just Received, a Car of

FLOUR
AT

PLUMB'S FLOUR

and FEED STOKE

You can save money by
taking 500 pounds of him.

"l'inuules" (nonaleoho1iu)Jiiiatlc from
resin from our pine forests, used for
hundreds of years for IUadder aud
Kidney diseases. Medicine for thirty
days, SI. Guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Got our
guarantee coupon from Henry Cook's
drug store.

HBMlWilli
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Bargains-Only-Bargai- ns

Cheyenne County, Kansas
I1V1 ncrt'H smooth liiml, for onu of my

ciibicrn cltoiitN, who wants to hull It at ii

Yuma County, Colorado
aa) ncren. 3 roi.m house (I'Jsll nmi 12x20);

rVm1 Ii'1'1.'8. ".".'' wl'nJnilllN.3 fupi.ly tHllKc
(8x10). ihlnUliiK tmiki., Mnhlo. niicil. lthii-nr-

cormls: foticed hihI croBB fenced : T.'i
heml of catllo. All for t.JOOO.

Washington County, Col.
010 nnreh lieiuillftil, level, rich, henvvIimni, corn ami liny land; 0 room house 'l

Munu milk house with commit lloor (ISxl.'l)
fritinu uniimry (14x1 1); fnnno hmhle. uhln-Klei- l

roof (10x15). cow . liud mmlo of lum
her (Ulx-o- ). Nheltci'M comfortrtli y :ijo cattle.
1 rice Id per acre, onu half cash.

Come in and see my lists of bar-
gains.

N. P. KLOWGARD,
KED CLOUD, NBU.

Ollice of Co. Atty. I,. II. lUack-lodg- c.

l'liono IS.

Mercer's
Barber Shop

mm

Basement of
Potter Block.

Massaging
a Specialty

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CIciimo nml J.cautirica the hair.
I'rumotci n luxuriant erowth.
Ifvor Tana to llrstoro OryJlulr to Jto Youth rul ColorTCuiti clp illwiws i linfr fallliie.

60c. anil tlxiunt llruggliti

It Keeps llic Feet Warm nnd Dry.
AhIc today fop Allen's Foot-UiiK- e, a

powder. It cures chilblains, swollen,
sweating, soro, aching, damp feet. - At
all druggists and shoe stores, 25c.
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